
ZONE COMMUNITY ISSUES SHOW QUARTERLY REPORT 

 

DETERMINATION OF UTAH QUARTERLY ISSUES  

FOR STATION: KZNS AM/FM 

April 2021 – June 2021 

Station management has done the following in determining what the key 
issues  are for our community of license – Salt Lake City (KZNS AM), and Coalville 
(KZNS  FM), UT.   

Show Time: Saturdays @ 5:00 AM & Sundays @ 7:00 AM --- Length: 20 minutes   
 

April 3&4: 

Update on the Utah Vaccinations numbers in the state of Utah. The state is off to a 
tremendous pace as the many are getting vaccinated. We played the comments 
from recent press conference of Governor Spencer Cox who discussed that while 
cases continue to drop in Utah, there has been a plateau and that further diligence 
is needed. 

 

April 10&11: Replay of previous week’s show 

 

April 17&18: 

The great mask debate! Comments were played from a recent interview with Dr. 
Fauci to discuss if masks continue to need to be worn by those who have been 
vaccinated. Do masks still need to be worn outdoors and in areas where social 
distancing is being maintained. We also go over the latest CDC recommendations 
for masks. 

 

 



April 24&25: Replay of Previous week’s show 

 

May 1&2, 2021 – Ajay Salvesen updates the latest recreational activities 
throughout Utah.  From hikes to celebrations to theatre & arts. There is so much 
going on as we hit the beautiful early summer time & try to bring the community 
lives back to normal. 

 

May 8&9, 2021 – Executive Director of Utah Museum of Fine Arts, Gretchen 
Dietrich joins the show to talk about what it was like to have their museum open 
during last year & COVID obstacles. Gretchen tells us about the wonderful events 
& opportunities coming up this year & what makes the UMFA so special to her & 
her colleagues. 

 

May 15&16, 2021 – Ethan Watson, the author of “A Boy & His Elephant” joins 
the Community Issues show to talk about how the idea for this book came to his 
mind, the joy & great lessons the book can bring us, if there are any more future 
books coming out & why this world is blessed with great kids. He discuses why 
Utah had such an impact on his upbringing and how it impacts his writing.  

 

May 22&23, 2021 – Rerun (Ethan Watson) 

 

May 29&30, 2021 – Vice President of Corporate Marketing & Communications 
for LHM Megaplex Theatres Jeff Whipple joins the show to talk about what great 
things Megaplex Theatres has coming our way THIS summer! Jeff tells us his go-
to movie snack, favorite movie, favorite actor, what makes Megaplex so great that 
it’s topping the national rankings for opening of major Hollywood blockbusters & 
independent film titles. 

 

June 5&6, 2021 – Morning Radio Host, Podcast Host & a immediate rise in the 
radio industry McCall Taylor joins the show to talk about her struggles with an 
eating disorder, having a great support system around her, the use of social media 



& how it can positively affect others around you. She also discussed the state and 
social services available that helped her through her struggles. 

 

June 12&13, 2021 - RERUN - McCall Taylor 

 

June 19&20, 2021 - Ajay Salvesen talks about the appreciation for Utah Jazz fans 
& their passion for the game. He reminisces of when his dad took him to his first 
Jazz game. And on Fathers Day Ajay talks about what his father meant to him as 
Ajay was adopted from Calcutta, India but was still able to build a strong 
relationship with his dad that still holds today. 

 

June 26&27, 2021 - Aerial Course Director of Northern Utah  & Team Building 
Program Director Patrick Bentley talks about how his program has changed lives 
for youth in Utah, including his. What his goals are when doing Aerial Course 
Programs are & how those goals have never changed from when he first started 
this. Patrick talks about his favorite people he’s worked with in doing these 
programs & where he hopes it can build from here. 


